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   Transurethral resection of the bladder neck was performed in 6 female patients with neurogenic 
bladders who presented with a large volume of residual urine and bladder neck obstruction on void-
ing cystourethrography without detrusor hyperreflexia on cystometry. In 4 of the patients, trans-
urethral sphincterotomy was performed concomitantly. 
   Five of the patients demonstrated significant improvement in bladder emptying and 4 did not 
need self-catheterization. No complications of the operation were observed.










































道 内EEex10ml/minの炭 酸 ガス 注入 速 度 で 測定 す る.























Fig.3.最大 排 尿 時圧
Table1.残尿お よび排 尿 状況 cmHP
残尿 耐/(残尿率%)N
za 術 前 術 後 術 後排尿状況一
100(25)1日1回自己導 尿
20(9)カ テ ・フ リー
20(6)カ テ ・7り 一
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